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The Elden Ring Game is a free-to-play, fantasy-themed action RPG game. The classic MMORPG elements of the
Lands Between have been reborn and modernized. - The Lands Between (Server 1) The central area of the

Lands Between is a vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex
and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. In the east of the central area are huge, three-

dimensional dungeons that are full of expansive, three-dimensional stages. In the west is a vast open field that
includes a variety of open fields, towns, villages, and cliffs. - The Lands Between (Server 2) The west of the

Lands Between is a massive, multi-scale world full of bustling towns and villages. The town is a bustling place
where you can work, sell, buy, and join quests. - The Action RPG Experience You can customize your character’s

appearance with a variety of weapons and armor. You can freely combine weapons and armor, and you can
also develop your characters according to your play style. You can strengthen your characters as you increase
their muscle strength. You can exploit the rage of your enemies to improve your skills. You can augment your
battle skills and use a variety of magic to ensure victory in the battle. You will advance through hundreds of
hours of content in this epic story and epic battles. - Character Creation 1) Your Appearance 2) Your Skills 3)
Your Magic 4) Your Battle Styles 5) Changes to your Appearance 6) Changes to your Skills 7) Changes to your
Magic 8) Changes to your Battle Styles - The Battle System Using a variety of skills and Magic you will be able
to strengthen your characters and engage in multi-step battles. - Skill System To have fun and develop your
character, you must learn a variety of skills as your character develops. - Magic System Using a variety of

magic you will be able to augment your character and fight your enemies.Nvidia GeForce 9400 GS The NVIDIA
GeForce 9400 GS is a video card manufactured by Nvidia, based on the NV35 GPU architecture (Kepler). It is a
low power mobile graphics accelerator and is a replacement for the NV28 mobile GPU. It is powered by a single

clock, 1465MHz, core with 192

Features Key:
19 Classes and Characters with a Unique Skill System

Battle with the might of fantasy using an online action RPG
Elden Ring Awaken: Change your Skill/Character to Lv. 1-7

Deep Server and Multiplayer System
Control over the whole world and its heroes through the Inventory, Character, etc.
Rivals and friends that will come to escort you on the mysterious Road of Destiny
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Collaboration between From Software (Bomber Raid, Dark Souls, Dark Souls 2) and Wizet Japan (Fate, Hakuno
Kishinami, etc.) 

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and
become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a
variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As
you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of
accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can
freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play
style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born
from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters
intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer,
where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous
online element that allows you to feel the presence of others.

Elden Ring Key features:

19 Classes and Characters with a Unique Skill System
Battle with the might of fantasy using an online action RPG
Elden Ring Awaken: Change your Skill/Character to Lv. 1-7
Deep Server and Multiplayer System
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